Featured Gardens

Topiary Hat Display
Topiary Boot Display

Formal Garden
Welcome Plaza

The campus beautification initiative provides interactive features for students, employees and guests that include plazas, courtyards, seasonal displays, public art, and landscaped areas at Oklahoma State University. This beautification project introduces a variety of features into the fingerprint of OSU. Please join us in supporting the campus and ensuring it continues to be an inspiring place to create memories for years to come. There are a variety of ways to support the campus in honor of a loved one or to fund your own legacy at OSU.

Campus Beautification Fund:
osugiving.com/yourpassion/campus-beautification

Welcome Plaza Fund:
osugiving.com/yourpassion/welcome-plaza

You can give a bench, planter, or light post through Campus Tributes:
osugiving.com/yourpassion/campus-tributes

Or to learn more about other giving opportunities please contact the OSU Foundation: 405-385-55100

Landscape Services

Facilities Management Landscape Services Department is responsible for the overall design, installation and maintenance of over 800 acres. Our sole purpose is to provide an attractive, enjoyable, educational, and safe environment for students, faculty, staff, and visitors.

Look Around For . . .

Look around campus and you will see QR Codes in our gardens and on our tree labels. Scan these and learn more about our garden plants.

Connect With Us!

E-Mail: fm.landscapeservices@okstate.edu

@okstategardens

Take photos with our gardens and use the #okstategardens to tag us in your photo!

Oklahoma State University Landscape Services

Join us on a tour of our beautiful garden landscapes throughout campus by using the map located inside